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FROM THE EDITOR 
 
“Love one’s neighbour” is a commandment we are all familiar with. “Love 
one’s country”, on the other hand, has become an issue of hot debate 
over Hong Kong in the past weeks. Our master, Peter Au-Yeung has 
written an account on this interesting topic.  
 
After SARS, people have become more aware of their health. Spiritual 
health, however, is a subject commonly overlooked. Pilgrimage is a good 
way to maintain one’s spiritual health. In this issue, Edmond Chan shares 
with us the experience of his recent pilgrimage.  
 
Recently, the discussion on euthanasia is sparkled again in Hong Kong by 
the open request for euthanasia from a young gentleman who suffered 
from quadriplegia. Euthanasia is always a topic of controversy and debate. 
Francis Mok has written on a brief summary of the Marty Report, which is 
a move towards legalisation of euthanasia in Europe. 
 
Time slips away, Easter is over. Nevertheless, may I wish you the peace 
and joy of our risen Lord. Alleluia. 
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iotism is a word much bandied about in the news 
ently. Ever since the Xinhua News Agency 
lished Deng Xiao-ping’s quotes on the topic in 

ruary, there has been much debate in the 
community. It is obvious that many people have differing 
views on the matter. But what exactly does patriotism 
mean? It is so easy to say unthinkingly “the love of one’s 
country”. But what do you mean by the term country? As 
for me, all this recent debate reinforces my own 
observation that patriotism is not absolute, but depends 
upon your own point of view. After all, is Dr Sun Yat-sen a 
patriot? Most people in both Taiwan and the mainland 
would probably agree that he is, politically differences not 
withstanding. Yet the last Emperor would undoubtedly 
condemn him as a traitor. 
 
Having given a cursory thought to the love of one’s 
country, let us now turn our minds to love of God. Jesus 
commanded us to “Love the Lord your God with all your 
heart and with all your soul and with all your strength and 
with all your mind; and, (to) Love your neighbour as 
yourself” (Luke 10:27). That is some tall order, and one 
from which we should not shrink. This commandment of 

Love does not confine itself to matters religious or spiritual, 
but also to the temporal order. The parable of the Good 
Samaritan which follows the above quote leaves us no 
room for doubt. 
In the pluralistic world of today, it is so easy to let 
situational ethics and “liberalism” stop us from considering 
God in all aspects of our lives. Whilst nobody wants to see 
the enshrinement of any specifically religious moral code 
as Law, it is also important to make sure that the Law 
does not stop us from following God. The recent banning 
of headscarves, crucifixes and other symbols of religion in 
State schools by the French parliament is but one 
example of how a country can interfere with one’s 
relationship of God. In the medical sphere, any law which 
permits such acts as abortion, euthanasia etc without a 
conscientious objection opt-out clause for healthcare 
workers would constitute a grave infringement on the 
rights of these workers to practise according to their own 
conscience. 
 
As a Council member of the British Guild, I learnt how 
they would try to influence the British Parliament when 
laws which may affect the ability of Catholic doctors to 
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practise medicine in accordance with their faith is being 
drafted. Many approaches have been and are being used. 
The Standing Parliamentary Committee looks at the 
issues that are being raised in the legislature and tries to 
voice the concerns of the Guild to sympathetic Members 
of Parliament (MPs). The Guild works with the Catholic 
Union (the local equivalent is the Hong Kong Council of 
Catholic Laity) in their Joint Medico-Ethical Committee to 
examine topical issues of bioethics and submit responses 
to consultation documents by Government and NGOs as 
well as put out position papers in response to topical 
issues. 
 
The British Guild engages in political lobbying, but as the 
British political system allows MPs to vote according to 
their own conscience (rather than along party lines) on 
issues with an ethical bent, the Guild does not need to 
appeal to any political party, but rather appeals to, say 
pro-life MPs, when changes to abortion law, for example, 
are proposed. 
 
The local political system is different, of course. Does that 
mean that we as the Guild should not attempt to influence 
the way that laws are passed? Well, yes and no. For Laws 
which have no impact on Catholic doctors or even 

Catholics in general, we can always engage in politics in 
our own personal way. If it impacts on Catholics in general, 
we should assist the Diocese in trying to influence it. On 
specifically Catholic medical issues, it is responsibility of 
the Guild to lobby legislators so that Catholic healthcare 
workers can be given every opportunity to carry on their 
daily work according to their conscience. 
 
All this may seem very alien to Hong Kong people. 
Political leaders in the region have emphasized traditional 
Asian values as a rebuke to the spread of American style 
concepts of democracy and public accountability. They 
use these Asian values to tell their subjects to respect 
those in power and not to stand up for their views and 
principles. They should recall what the great Chinese 
philosopher Mencius had to say about standing up for 
one’s principles: 
 
魚，我所欲也；熊掌，亦我所欲也，二者不可得兼，舍魚而

取熊掌者也。生，亦我所欲也；義，亦我所欲也，二者不可

得兼，舍生而取義者也。(孟子卷十一： 告子章，第十節) 
 
Peter Au-Yeung 

 
 
 
 
 

COUNCIL NEWS 
 
 

 
NEW YEAR GATHERING 
 

T his year we gathered at Kowloon Cricket Club again on 1 February 
2004 to celebrate lunar new year.  Fr. Jose Aramburu (M.M.) said 
the mass for us.  Around 15 members and their families joined 

the gathering.  We all enjoyed a warm and harmonious atmosphere.  
Dr. Luke Chua shared his stories during his old days in medical school.  
His student life in second world war was really interesting. 
 
PALM SUNDAY RETREAT 
 

T he palm Sunday retreat was held at Wah Yan 
College Kowloon on 4th April this year.  Fr. Harold 
Naylor as our retreat master gave us a very 

challenging topic, “ Our Vocation”.  He led us to think, to 
analyse and to digest the meaning of vocation.  “Doctor” 
may not be necessarily our vocation.  Fr. Naylor 
repeatedly asked us, “ What is your vocation?”  He told us 
we have three vocations:  
(1) Our call to exist   
(2) Our call to believe with our faith    
(3) Our call to mission 
I had a deep reflection on my vocation.  Is it more than 
being a surgeon, a father, a son, a council member and a 
Legionary? Only when I keep on praying that I will know 
my true vocation.  I thank God to give me chance to exist 
and  give me faith to believe without hesitation.  I am 
now waiting for my call to mission, “ Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.” 
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FIAMC NEWS 
Fédération International des Associations de Médecins Catholiques 
World Federation of Catholic Medical Associations 
 

 

Withdrawal of Marty Report 
 
Dear friends, 
 
You will be happy to know that the Council of Europe decided to postpone "sine die" (without a set date) the debate on 
the Marty Report on Euthanasia. 
We dare think that this happened also because of the protests raised by the Project. The protests of FIAMC and FEAMC 
circulated at large and received credit and attention from many sources, and were spread by the media. I would like to 
thank you for your efforts in circulating our statement for press release, and for lobbying in favour of life with the members 
of the Parliamentary Assembly of the Council of Europe. 
Of course, this will not impede new attempts from the supporters of Euthanasia. For this reason, each and every one of 
us has to feel engaged in lobbying the members of the Parliamentary Assembly of the Council of Europe during the next 
months, to make them aware of the risks implicit in the Marty Report and of their own moral responsibilities.  
You will be able to find the names of all the members of the Parliamentary Assembly of the Council of Europe in the 
website http://assembly.coe.int by clicking on "Members" . 
It is possible to sort out the members by alphabetical order, by country and by party.  
Please, do your best to address personally the members of your country or to ask your reliable friends to do so. 
Thank you for your cooperation. 
 
Gian Luigi Gigli, MD 
President of FIAMC 

 
 
 

PRESS RELEASE – HUMAN EMBRYO CLONING BY KOREAN SCIENTISTS 

T 
 

he recent announcement of the publication on 
“Science” of the successful development, by a 
Korean group of scientists, of thirty human embryos 

up to the stage of blastocysts, raises important questions 
for the entire scientific and medical community. 
According to newspapers, the Korean team collected 242 
eggs, from which they succeeded in cloning 30 
blastocysts, early stage embryos containing a mere 100 
cells. From those, they harvested just one colony of viable 
stem cells. 
This is the first important achievement in cloning human 
embryos in the stem-cell quest that up till now many 
scientists have attempted without significant results.  
Differently from the unfounded mythology of Raelians and 
from the press announcements made by doctors in search 
of  easy fame, but without solid scientific grounds, like for 
example the Italian Dr. Antinori, the Korean 
announcement came from a sound and respected 
scientific group. Their work is going to be published on a 
scientific journal which carefully evaluates the quality of 
presented results, and it has been funded by 
governmental agencies. 
Not only. Korean scientists presented their achievement 
as a contribution to the cure of important diseases, like 
Parkinson’s and Alzheimer’s diseases and diabetes, and 
ascribed an intrinsic moral value to their initiative. 
In our view, it is just for these reasons that their results are 
more dramatically serious and need special attention. 
They call for the immediate organization of a strong 
cultural resistance on the part of bio-scientists and 
medical doctors. 
In fact, it is immoral to invest enormous amounts of funds 
(including public funds), diverting them from their use to 
solve modern world-wide tragedies like AIDS, malaria, or 

malnutrition. 
It is immoral to continue to seek the support of public 
opinion for these projects, with the promise of imminent 
treatment of many chronic diseases, although there is no 
certainty of feasibility for many years to come, and 
although any preparatory investigation on animals has 
been deliberately skipped. 
It is immoral to present future results as a gift for mankind, 
although it is clear that treatment will be very expensive, 
and that it will be set up by organizations asking for 
enormous financial rewards. 
More importantly, these projects are immoral because 
researchers must kill the cloned human embryos to 
extract stem cells. 
It is not acceptable to deliberately sacrifice the life of any 
human being, even if this is done in order to relieve the 
health problems of other human beings.  
A kind of philanthropy which does not recognize the 
intrinsic value of human beings, although as small and 
powerless as embryos, is not humane.  
We are convinced that, instead of being humanitarian, this 
attitude reflects utilitarian views, permitting the 
manipulation of public opinion, and providing support to 
areas of economic interest like research on embryonic 
stem cells. At the same time, it surrounds studies such as 
those carried out on adult stem cells with silence, although 
these studies have already produced important scientific 
and even clinical results.  
Not only. It is dangerous to promote the use of embryonic 
stem cells without considering their high potential for 
uncontrolled growth, which will translate to a high risk of 
malignancy, whenever it is used for tissue or organ repair 
or replacement. 
Differently from other countries, like for example the 
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U.S.A., Korea passed a bill on bioethics last December 
which permits human cloning for medical uses, and 
funded this controversial study on the basis of that bill.   
We ask that public authorities, universities and the media 
provide realistic information on the true situation with 
reference to the therapeutic possibilities made available  
by embryonic and adult stem cells.  
We call for a total ban on the cloning of human embryos.  
Adult stem cell researches should be encouraged instead. 
If this does not happen, it is possible that the same lack of 
respect for the frailest of human beings which today 
produces blastocysts for research, tomorrow will not 

hesitate to clone human embryos in order to produce 
serial children.   
This is the time to stop: it is difficult to control the use of 
human embryos, once their production has been 
permitted! 
 
 
Prof. Gian Luigi Gigli, M.D. 
President  
 
Udine, 19 February 2004 
 

 
  

 
 
International Congress on life-sustaining treatments and vegetative 
state – a brief report  

 A conference on “ Life-sustaining treatments and vegetative state” was held in Rome on 17-20 March 2004.  It was 
jointly organized by FIAMC (World Federation of Catholic Medical Associations), Pontifical Academy for Life, 
Institute of Anaesthesiology and Intensive Care, Institute of Bioethics. 

The discussion covers a wide spectrum of interesting topics, including concepts and principles of life-sustaining treatment 
and its practice in various clinical conditions (eg neonatal care, dementia).  There has been interesting discussion on the 
ethical, juridical and economic  aspects in life-sustaining treatment. Special emphasis is given to vegetative state, with 
topics on its epidemiology, diagnosis (and misdiagnosis), treatment, rehabilitation and current research. There was heated 
debate on the ethical aspects of withdrawing nutrition and hydration on persistent vegetative state.  For more details of 
the presentations, please read from website at http://www.vegetativestate.org/pagina_iniziale.htm 

 
 

 
 

            
 

13th Congress of AFCMA 
(Asian Federation of Catholic Medical Association) 

 
25-27 November 2004, Taipei (Taiwan) 

"Love, Hope and Faith in Family Health Care" 

 

 
 
 

BIOETHICS CORNER 
 
The Marty report  
 

The Swiss Rapporteur of the Social, Health and 
Family Affairs Committee, Mr Dick Marty has drafted 
a report on Euthanasia, known as the Marty Report. 

It was supposed to be presented to the Parliamentary 
Assembly of the Council of Europe on 29/1/04. The Marty 
report aimed at introducing, in the Countries where they 
did not exist yet, laws exempting the physicians who 
helped incurable patients put an end to their lives (if they 
requested it) from legal prosecution. In other words, the 
Marty Report asked all European Countries to promote 
the introduction of an euthanasia law, similarly to what had 
already been done in Holland and Belgium. Although not 

coercive for the individual countries, the resolution, if 
approved, would constitute a tremendous element of 
pressure on national Parliaments, medical doctors and 
public opinion, and it could lead, in the future, to 
incentives for the countries permitting euthanasia and 
restrictions for those which oppose it. Luckily, the Council 
of Europe decided to postpone (without a set date) the 
debate on the Marty Report. FIAMC thought that this was 
related to the protests raised by the Project. The summary 
of the Marty report is quoted below. The full report was 
printed in the FIAMC Newsletter 2004 Feb issue, available 
from our Guild. 
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SUMMARY of the Marty Report 
Where terminally-ill patients undergo constant, unbearable 
pain and suffering without hope of any improvement in 
their condition and in response to their persistent, 
voluntary and well-considered request, some doctors and 
other medical staff are willing to terminate the life of the 
patient (“voluntary active euthanasia”) or to help him or 
her take his or her own life (“physician-assisted suicide”). 
Doctors may also be called upon to decide to withdraw 
life-sustaining treatment in the knowledge that they are 
bringing about death (“passive euthanasia”). These widely 
known facts of medical practice are usually confined to the 
shadows of discretion or secrecy and, though illegal in 
most Council of Europe member states, are rarely 
punished. The Rapporteur believes that it is this reality 
that carries the greatest risk of abuse and that the 
divergence between the law and practice must be 
reconciled if respect for the rule of law is to be maintained. 
The Rapporteur believes that nobody has the right to 
impose on the terminally-ill and the dying the obligation to 
live out their life in unbearable suffering and anguish 
where they themselves have persistently expressed the 
wish to end it. This right does not imply an obligation on 

consideration for human life. As far as alleged 
incompatibility of euthanasia with Article 2 (“right to life”) of 
the European Convention on Human Rights is concerned, 
the Rapporteur points out that this proposition has never 
been submitted to the judgment of the European Court of 
Human Rights. However, the Belgian and Netherlands 
bills enacted in 2002 (allowing doctors who accede to a 
patient’s request for voluntary active euthanasia or 
physician-assisted suicide to escape prosecution under 
rigorously regulated and controlled conditions) were 
submitted for verification to the Belgian and Netherlands 
Councils of State and found to be compatible with the 
Convention. The Governments of the member states of 
the Council of Europe are asked to collect and analyse 
empirical evidence about end-of-life decisions, to promote 
public discussion of such evidence, to promote 
comparative analysis of such evidence in the framework 
of the Council of Europe, and, in the light of such evidence 
and public discussion, to consider whether enabling 
legislation should be envisaged.  
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SPIRITUAL REFRESHMENTS 
 
我在朝聖中遇見神! Edmond 

 

忘記多久沒有和神來得這麼親密了!是美景良辰、是能放鬆心情

效應嗎?可能是領隊安排特別妥當呢!倒是神聽了我們的禱告,

。他們成了聖

母的使者,得到的訊息卻不斷影響這一代的基督徒。說的奇怪,天主為什麼

,竟成為我們舉

行彌撒的 。我說基督的祝楅今天要臨於我身上了,

! 

事,

先鋒。默想他們的事跡,想到他們也只不過曾是平凡人,

的 正在我們十六人心中工作罷! 

 

第一個目的地是葡萄牙花地瑪。「花地瑪」並不是為我們陌生的名字,就是

在小學聖經課上已聽過不知多少遍。可知道百多年前這裏卻是一個鮮為人

知的窮鄉。窮鄉中故事的主角又竟是三個看不起眼的小牧童

已

總喜歡用這些看不起眼的人和物成為衪救世工程的媒介? 

 

自小喜歡看聖經故事,有時就是真的把它當作故事了。幾

千年前的事總覺離我太遠了,難以投入。有沒有想過耶穌

最愛的門徒之一「雅各伯」離你只有咫尺之距呢?這是來

到聖地牙哥的另一寶貴體驗。原本安排在聖方濟大教堂

舉行感恩祭,想不到教堂正在修葺中。唯有走到聖地牙歌

的 Cathedral 另找地點。但天主給的總比是人失去的

多。一個不讓一般遊人內進的雅各伯墓室

地方

二千年前的事今天和我相距不足兩尺。天主要我遇見祂

 

要說這朝聖有趣的地方莫過於聽到很多聖人們的往

從中體會到他們走近天主的足跡。來到古城 Avila,看也

不得不提聖女大德蘭的神修教導。看到聖依納爵

Pamploma, Loyola 和 Monserrat 的遺跡,又彷如走過了

聖依納爵的皈依路。還有身處 Xavier 的古堡,不禁驁嘆

一代聖人聖方濟如何放下家族的榮華,成為東方傳教的
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在未皈依前和我一樣放縱於虛榮和私慾中。但看到他們的走過的腳印時,又會回頭

問問自己,可能是轉個彎跟它們走的時候了! 

了!但要記得聖依納爵在他

的自述中 到他放下劍以後,卻拿起了基督的十字架! 

到香港,才漸漸明白十字架要比劍輕得多! 

 
 

 

了!但要記得聖依納爵在他

的自述中 到他放下劍以後,卻拿起了基督的十字架! 

到香港,才漸漸明白十字架要比劍輕得多! 

 
 

 

 

短短的十四日朝聖,真的要讓我們和天主的關係徹底整理一下。聽說聖依納爵就是

在這個人傑地靈之地 Monserrat,獻上自己的武士劍,從此皈依。到了最後一天我們

都拿著自己內心的「劍」,走到聖母和耶穌前,把它放下

到了最後一天我們

都拿著自己內心的「劍」,走到聖母和耶穌前,把它放下

提提

  

回回

 
 
 

BIBLE SHARING 
Acts of Apostles Ch.4 vs 7  
By what power, and by whose name have you men done this? 

sus 

 his name we love our 
atients and our colleagues.  For his glory we do our best in our career and as Jesus’ followers. 

ome O Holy Spirit, fill the hearts of your faithful, and enkindle in them the fire of your love.”    

 

F
 

illing with the Holy Spirit St. Peter responded clearly to Pharisees and Sadducees that it is by the name of Je
Christ the Nazarene that he witnessed Jesus’ resurrection.  While we are making decision and judgement 
everyday, we can ask, “by what power, and by whose name have I done this?”  Before we blame our patients for 
their innocence, before we judge our colleagues for their mismanagement, before we praise ourselves for the 

success we have in our career, before we enjoy the sense of fulfilment after the charity work, we have to ask, “by what 
power, and by whose name have you men done this?” Jesus taught us to love one another and by
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MEDIC CELL NEWS 
 

吳神父一起合照。大家於七時十五分離開聖堂到附近的餐廳

晚飯。 

道班。而在六月份的考試過後，

們亦會舉辦一次兩日一夜的避靜。 

隨時抽空回來跟

們一起開 cell，分享生活與信仰！如有任何問題或意見，歡迎聯絡我們任何一位 cell-coordinator。主佑！ 

 
護細胞在三月籌備了香港大學天主教同學會三月份的首瞻禮六

彌撒。彌撒於三月五日晚上六時，於利瑪竇上智之座小堂順利舉

行，有近六十位同學參加，當中包括二十多位醫護細胞的兄弟姊

妹，氣氛十分熱鬧。當日的彌撒由吳智勳神父主持，禮儀的工作如領經、

讀經、輔祭等都全由醫護細胞的兄弟姊妹們負責。彌撒的主題是「省省

吧」，意思非常簡單，就是希望提醒同學們於四旬期內多作信仰和生活

的反省，悔改更新，多做善工，以拉近我們與天主之間的距離。彌撒後

我們邀請了

醫 

吃

 
在四月份，醫護細胞將會舉行一次再慕

我

 
醫護細胞會繼續於每星期四的晚上六時於陳蕉琴樓音樂室開 cell，我們非常歡迎各位巳畢業的醫護細胞成員

我

 
Cell-coordinator 
肥雞 (M07)  93520829 

Tim (M07)   97676255 
Christine (N06)  96871922 
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 BIBLE SHARING MEETINGS 

 
7pm-8:30pm  
14-5-2004, 11-6-2004  
(2ND Friday every month) 
G/F, M Block, QEH 

51st AGM & DINNER 
 

Date: 25 June 2004 ( Friday) 
Venue: Hong Kong Club, Central 

EDITORIAL BOARD 
 
Chief Editor 
Dr. Rebecca Yeung  
 
Board Members   
Dr. Francis Mok   Dr. Michael Poon  
Dr. Joyce Ching   Dr. Stella Wong 
Dr. Au Kwok Hung 
  
Home Page: http://www.medicine.org.hk/guild 

Correspondence:   
Newsletter Editorial Board,  
281, Queen’s Road East, Hong Kong 
 
e-mail:   
guildstluke@hkbn.net 

Any comments, suggestions, or change of addresses? 
Please send all to guildstluke@hkbn.net  
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